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Invasion by non-native species has adversely affectedmany ecosystems in the United States, threatening bio-
diversity, ecosystem function, human health, and the econ-
omy (Vitousek et al. 1997; Wilcove et al. 1998; Mack et al.
2000; Pimentel et al. 2000). Organisms continue to be
introduced from other countries through trade and trans-
portation, increasing the need for early detection and rapid
response to new invaders (Vitousek et al. 1997). Synthe-
sizing existing data on non-native species abundance and
distributions can assist with this effort. When this is accom-
plished, new data from multiple sources can be integrated
with existing data to provide the most up-to-date and accu-
rate information on non-native species locations, creating a
proactive control strategy (Ricciardi et al. 2000). However,
the extent of existing non-native species data is not well
known, and there have been few efforts to improve collabo-
ration and data synergy among governmental agencies,
non-governmental organizations, industry, academic
researchers, and other non-native species networks (Crosier
and Stohlgren 2004). 
Although data for non-native species are collected
using various research methods, spatial and temporal
scales, and data quality procedures, the combination of
these disparate datasets would have several benefits:
(1) data sharing will help improve species lists for a
particular area (Crosier and Stohlgren 2004); (2) data
sharing and integration could provide watch lists to
managed lands adjacent to currently invaded areas, to
identify and prevent potential invasions before expen-
sive control methods become necessary (Rejmànek
and Pitcairn 2002); (3) combining species presence
and distribution data would improve spatially predic-
tive models on current and potential invasions, thus
identifying data gaps to guide future surveys and
research (Crosier and Stohlgren 2004); (4) datasets
with varying temporal coverage will improve our abil-
ity to determine patterns of invasion over long periods
of time; (5) combining multiple datasets will expand
the extent and resolution of spatially limited datasets
across multiple ownership boundaries; and (6) combin-
ing available datasets could leverage limited resources
(ie time, money, and personnel) with minimal addi-
tional cost and effort. 
Although some steps have already been taken to facili-
tate data sharing, these efforts have not been successful
over large scales or are still in their infancy (Ricciardi et
al. 2000; Simpson 2004). For example, the Global
Invasive Species Information Network (GISIN) is devel-
oping a registry of online non-native species datasets
worldwide to provide an outlet for easily obtaining non-
native species information (Simpson 2004). However,
many additional electronic datasets (eg spreadsheets,
GIS) are not available online, perhaps because they are
privately held or because the owners do not have the
capacity to put their datasets online. In addition, many
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non-native species data differ in how they
are collected and the way they are handled
following collection. Further, non-native
species datasets may contain data that
only meet specific research objectives.
Metadata should therefore be collected
and evaluated on each of these datasets to
determine the type, quality, and availabil-
ity of the data they contain. 
 Our search strategy
The Natural Resource Ecology Laboratory
of Colorado State University, in colla-
boration with The Heinz Center (www.
heinzctr.org), conducted a thorough
review of existing non-native species
datasets in the US from county, state,
multi-state region, national, and global
scales. The aim of this effort was to pro-
vide a better understanding of what data
currently exist for non-native species and
to determine where gaps exist (taxonomi-
cally, spatially, and temporally) to guide
future survey, research, and predictive
modeling efforts. 
We began our search by reviewing exist-
ing non-native species datasets from both
online and published sources. Several
search strategies were implemented,
including gathering pre-existing lists of
datasets, conducting a comprehensive web
search, and carrying out a literature review
of related publications. To locate addi-
tional data sources, we contacted approxi-
mately 1500 experts in the field of non-
native species science to determine if they
had relevant data not found through our
previous efforts. We were primarily concerned with infor-
mation on species presence and distribution. 
We then sent a request to these contacts to take our
online survey in order to provide metadata for each of
their datasets (Figure 1). Metadata included information
related to the geographic scope, data collection methods,
taxonomic focus, spatial extent, temporal coverage, and
data quality of each dataset. Survey responses were auto-
matically entered into a database linked to each survey
question. Once the survey was closed, we were able to
generate simple statistics to determine general patterns in
the metadata we collected. 
 Conclusions
Our survey proved to be an effective way of collecting
metadata on existing datasets. It was completed by a
diverse group of researchers and land managers from a
wide range of state and federal agencies, and so provides a
strong indication of what information is currently avail-
able. In our initial web-based and literature review efforts,
we identified 188 datasets and 169 contacts. Of these 169
contacts, 43 did not respond to our survey participation
request, giving a 75% response rate. After we sent out a
request for survey participation to 1500 additional con-
tacts, we added 155 datasets to the initial list, resulting in
a total of 343 datasets and 315 dataset owner contacts.
The number of total datasets dropped from 343 to 319
after being informed that 24 of our initial contacts did
not in fact have a dataset. 
This number represents 227 datasets beyond those
found through the GISIN effort. The primary reason for
this could be that the GISIN list deals specifically with
online datasets; of the 319 datasets found, 43% were not
available online. This demonstrates the importance of
looking for additional data sources offline. To improve
species lists and our modeling capabilities, we will need to
make use of these additional data sources. Online tools
Figure 1. A sample page from the online survey that was used to generate the
results of this study. The full survey and report findings are available at
www.heinzctr.org/ecosystems and www.niiss.org.
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other than data harvesting services will need to be devel-
oped to provide data holders with easy methods for
uploading their data online.
We closed the survey with 252 dataset entries from 214
survey participants (WebTable 1). We therefore collected
metadata for 79% of the existing datasets found through
our research. The remainder of this review will deal
specifically with these 252 datasets entered into the
online survey. An important caveat is that our results are
solely dependent on our survey responses. 
Each dataset was classified by dataset type to deter-
mine how each one could be used for various research
and management objectives. Of the eight dataset types
that we assigned, a majority had data on species loca-
tions and distribution (137). Species information, gen-
eral species lists, and non-native species lists were the
next most common dataset types, with 77, 64, and 58
datasets, respectively. There were also 41 datasets that
tracked control of non-native species, nine distributed
datasets, 13 bibliographic datasets, and eight datasets
that did not fit into any of the other categories. 
Identification of gaps in non-native species datasets 
To evaluate data completeness, we classified survey
responses for each dataset into low, medium, and high
classes for taxonomic, geographic, and temporal com-
pleteness categories using specified criteria. Although
these classes were subjective, they were necessary to make
the datasets comparable for these various fields. 
We used information on the taxonomic focus of the
datasets (ie plants, fungi, vertebrates, invertebrates,
pathogens) to identify gaps in non-native species informa-
tion specific to particular taxa. Low taxonomic complete-
ness was defined as a dataset covering only one taxon,
while high taxonomic completeness was defined as a
dataset covering all taxa groups (Figure 2). A majority of
datasets covered plants, twice as many as the next most
prevalent taxonomic group (ie vertebrates; Table 1;
WebTable 1; Figure 2a). Of all the datasets entered into
our survey, 124 covered plants only, while just 60 did not
include plants and focused solely on other taxa. These
results suggest that more information should be collected
on a wider range of taxa. 
There are many reasons why plants tend to be more stud-
ied than other groups. Primarily, plants are easier to observe
and record. Also, there are a greater percentage of non-
native plants in the total plant species pool relative to other
taxa (Pimentel et al. 2001). Greater numbers lead to greater
attention in terms of control and monitoring efforts. Weedy
plants also cause the greatest economic losses to crops and
pastures in the US, whereas environmental losses are
thought to be much greater for other taxonomic groups
(Pimentel et al. 2001), but have not yet been adequately
quantified. This could indicate that non-native species
research efforts, and therefore datasets, may be driven pri-
marily by economics rather than conservation. 
It is also important to examine which systems are most
vulnerable to invasion to fully assess the invasion patterns
of all taxa (Stohlgren et al. 2006). The datasets collected
through our survey covered all ecosystem types relatively
well (general classifications included coasts and oceans,
farmlands, forests, freshwaters, grasslands and shrublands,
urban and suburban). In fact, the number of datasets for
each ecosystem type was roughly proportional to the area
of land that each of these systems covers within the US,
using Bailey’s ecoregions (Bailey 1980). 
The influence of spatial and temporal scale
A full assessment of the impact of non-native species on a
system requires that the spatial variability of the study
area be adequately captured by the sampling process. To
classify the geographic completeness of each dataset, we
looked at survey responses related to how well the study
area had been sampled, whether the study crossed all
Figure 2. Percentage of datasets in low, medium, and high
categories for (a) taxonomic, (b) geographic, and (c) temporal
completeness.
Table 1. Number of datasets within each taxa group     
Taxa group Number of databases
Plants 193
Vertebrates 96
Invertebrates 77
Pathogens 36
Fungi 22
The total number of datasets listed here (424) adds up to more than the total num-
ber of datasets entered into our survey (252) because many datasets cover more
than one taxonomic group.
(a) (b)
(c)
6%
27%
67%
24% 15%
2%
19% 40%
9%
38%
53%
Low
Medium
High
Unknown
Not applicable
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environmental gradients within the
study area, and the sampling design that
was used in data collection. Low geo-
graphic completeness was defined as an
opportunistic survey with many data
gaps, and data not collected across all
major environmental gradients within
the study area. High geographic com-
pleteness was defined as a well surveyed
study area, an appropriate sampling
design, few data gaps existing in the
study area, and data collected across all
major environmental gradients within
the study area (Stohlgren and Schnase
2006). It was determined from these
classifications that 15% and 19% of the datasets fell into
the low and high categories, respectively (Figure 2b).
Spatial scale is a critical factor, as any processes discov-
ered may vary with the spatial resolution and extent at
which observations are made. We focused primarily on spa-
tial extent for this study. The non-native species datasets
recorded in our survey covered a broad range of spatial
extents, with a fairly even distribution among all cate-
gories, including smaller than county, county, state, multi-
state, national, and global scales (Figure 3; WebTable 1).
This is beneficial because invasion patterns are influenced
by different factors at different scales. Although smaller
scale studies can provide greater detail about the physio-
logical mechanisms that control patterns of invasion,
larger scale studies can provide a means to form broad gen-
eralizations about landscape-scale patterns (Wiens 1989).
For land managers, surveys conducted at multiple spatial
scales can account for all these various patterns and will
prove most helpful when managing invasions (Stohlgren et
al. 2002). For agencies tracking the effectiveness of preven-
tion and control efforts, large-scale studies over time assist
with assessments of success (Heinz Center in press).
Our understanding of ecological dynamics is also
directly related to the temporal scale at which system
attributes are measured. A full understanding of the
nature of an ecological process may often only be gained
after several years or decades of study. Systems that seem
highly variable or chaotic over short time scales may
reveal more stable dynamics when observed over longer
periods, as has been found in many studies (Jackson and
Jones 1999; Olabarria and Chapman 2002). 
Information pertaining to the time period data were col-
lected and how often data were updated was used to clas-
sify datasets by temporal completeness. Low temporal
completeness was defined as data collected at one point in
time or data collected for 5 or fewer years, with data col-
lection not ongoing; high temporal completeness was
defined as data collected continuously for more than 10
years, with data collection completed or ongoing.
Although not as equally distributed as spatial scale,
datasets did cover a range of temporal scales (Figure 2c).
Only 9% of the datasets from our survey had low temporal
completeness. It was surprising to find that 38% of
datasets have been generating new data for over 10 years,
as historically there have been few long-term studies. 
The importance of data quality
No matter how many datasets are discovered, how com-
plete the data, or how many records there are in a dataset,
poor-quality, non-native species data are not very useful.
Data quality is tightly linked to data analysis because it
determines the importance and value of the results that
are gathered through mining them. Poor data quality can
affect findings, produce inaccuracies in spatial predictive
models, and misguide management efforts, costing land
managers both time and money. Data quality must there-
fore be monitored and managed from the very beginning
to encompass data gathering, delivery, storage, integra-
tion, retrieval, analysis, and publication. 
Information obtained from the survey related to the skill
level of those who participated in data collection, the
presence of a quality assurance/quality control procedure,
and the description of that procedure, was used to place
each dataset into a data quality category. A majority of
data were collected by people with some field and/or taxo-
nomic experience. However, only 55% of the datasets had
a quality assurance/quality control procedure. It is neces-
sary to emphasize the importance of establishing a stan-
dardized and rigorous quality control procedure for the
many non-native species datasets currently in existence. If
data sharing is to improve, this will be a necessary step in
the immediate future.
Where do we go from here?
We are now aware of the major datasets that exist, and
those that could be accumulated, formatted, and synthe-
sized to address research issues. We are also aware of the
inherent limitations of the datasets in terms of geographic,
taxonomic, and spatial completeness. “Summing” infor-
mation from various taxa and at various scales to meet
research objectives will require great care since data qual-
ity varies, and there are noticeable data gaps in key taxa
Figure 3. Number of datasets classified by spatial extent.
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and in particular areas of the country. Still, we are hopeful
that our survey will allow for a formal investigation of data
quality and completeness before a national assessment of
non-native species patterns is undertaken. 
The reported datasets are sometimes large and in archaic
formats. However, of the 252 datasets entered into our sur-
vey, 46% were available to the public, 22% were available
with conditions on access, 16% will be available in the
future, 12% will be available in the future with conditions
on access, and only 4% were unavailable. Pooling data into
a standardized dataset will be a challenge, but it is not
impossible. Many current computer systems and standard
software packages (eg SQL-Server, Oracle) can handle this
volume of data. Efficient online tools will be required to
allow researchers, land managers, and other stakeholders
who lack solid online data management systems to easily
contribute their data to a centralized, global invasive
species data management system. To address this need, our
team at the National Institute of Invasive Species Science
is developing a Global Organism Detection and Moni-
toring system (www.niiss.org), which will allow end users to
perform powerful cross-dataset spatial analyses to make bet-
ter use of existing information while guiding surveys,
research, and control activities to strategic areas. 
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